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"KUHE JIKJintRS."
It is raid that "some members of the

Investigation Committee" were in Oma-

ha a few days since taking testimony.
How U this, that "some members"
were in Omaha taking evidence, when
the committee was in session at Lincoln?
Is not this rather "doubling teams" on

the Governor? Could he be before

both branches ef this committee, to pre-

sent his defence, at the fame time ?

This would look as if an advantage was

being taken of the parties accused, and

an effort was being made to prevent

them making a proper defense. We

hope we are mistaken about this matter,

and that the people's representatives are

not taking any such undue advantages of

the men whose official acts they are
called upon to investigate. It wrrnld

certainly be a long stride back into the
of the.dark ages a

old time inquisitions of Spain to assail

the character of a man, either private

or special, without giving him a fair op-

portunity to confront his accusers and

the witnesses brought to testify against

him. We are satisfied there is a mis-

take about this matter, and that the

committee is composed of men who are

too honorable and high minded, and

who think too much of justice and a Re-

publican form of government to permit
uny such proceedings.

UII'EACISJIEST.
TTie'Rlair Register has the 'following

sensible article in regard to the impeach-

ment business :

We notice that several gentlemen of
the legal profession are the
impeachment question through the
Omaha papers, and among them we

Judge Clinton Brigsrs, General
ErEstabroek and John Delany, with
whom we are personally acquainted, and
wiio are accouuted good authority in
thtiir profession. These gentlemen dis-

agree on one point the liability of Gov.
Butler to impeachmcn, during hi3 pres-
ent term of office, for aits committed
during his previous term. JJudge Brigirs
holds that the Senate has not the right
to try him for misdemeanors committed
previous to his present term, while Gen.
Eastbrook and Mr. Pelaney claim and
rightly too we think that Gov. Buik-- r

of lsTl, is liubla to the official acts of
Gov. Butler of JStVJ and 1870. We
have too huh an opinion of the Gover-
nor to believe for a moment, that ho will
seek to avail himself of this "Baby Act,"
in order to deprive our legislators of a
fair and full investigation of all his offi-

cial acts. In his Inaugural Address he
courts an honest investigation of
the acts of his administration ;

and it is due to his honor, and to his
reputation among the people, that he

e favored, and thus shielded from the
base dishonor which wor.l 1 attach to his
name, if his mi-guid- friends should
succeed in warding off, by a legal quibble,
a full investigation into the transactions
at the Capital.
We desire to see such men as cr3' "stop

thief!" and then Hoc to the mountains
when called upon to substantiate, under
oath, their base insinuations, promptly
and effectually silenced. The way to do
this is to tall them to the witness stand.
Let all such be summoned. A few more
precipitate flights like that of the Oma-
ha Chief will clear the Governor before
the people. But let us make a clean job
of it now. The Governor understands

3 well as we that dodging, evading,
quibblinir, or "covering up" now, will
be considered by the press and people as
equivalent to conviction ; and so under-
standing it, he is not so unwise as to
seek any avenue of escape save an hon-
orable acquittal. We believe he will
meet the investigation boldly, and then
when cleared, he can appeal to an open
record, made by the representatives of
the people. We shall believe him inno-
cent, until proven guilty, cither by com-

petent witnesses on a fair trial, or by
availing himself of the legal quibble
which his impolitic friends are present-
ing for his consideration.

If upon examination of "Persons and
Papers," by the committee, enough evi-

dence shall be adduced to warrant a trial,
we shall bo "lirst and foremost" to ad-

vocate a rigorous and uurclaxing prose-
cution.

A new wtll .
An Irishman took a contract to dig

a public well. When he had dug about
twenty five feet down, he came one day
and found it caved in filled nearly to
the top. Pat looked cautiously around
and saw nobody near ; he then took
off his hat and coat, hung them on
the windlass, crawled into some bushes,
and awaited eventn. In a short time
the eitizensdis?overd that the well hud
caved in, and Pat's hat and coat on the
windlass, they supposed he was at
the bottom of the excavation . Only a
few hours of brisk digging chard the
loose dirt from the well, and just as
the eager citizens had reached the
bottom, and were wondering where the
body was, Pat came out thanked them
for relieving him of a " sorry job. "
Some of the tired diggers were dis
gusted; but the joke was too good to
allow any thing more than a hearty
laugh that soon followed.

SLANDER.
Yes, you pass it along, whether you

believe it or not , and that one-sid- ed

whisper against the character of a vir-
tuous female, or an honorable man, you
don't believe it, but you will use your
influence to bear up the fools rcpoit and
pass it on the current. Strange crea-
tures are men and women. How many
reputations have len l- -t by surmistj.
How manj hearts Lave been bled by
whispers. How mary benevolent deeds
have been chilled by the shrug of a
shoulder, How many individuals have
been thunned by a gent!er misterious
hint. How many a bosom have been
wrong with grief by a single nod. How
many graves have been dug by false re-

ports. Yet you will pass the slander
along, you will keep it above water by a
wag of your tongue, when you mipht
sink it forever. Destroy the passion for
tale telling. Lisp not a word that will
injure the character of another, and as
far as you are concerned the slander will
die. Scrap Hunk.

The Rome, (Ga.) Commercial made
its appearance the other morning with a
hole in it. The editor explained it in
the next issue, by stating that lie had
discovered an objectionable article, after
the edition had been worked off, and had
clipped it out of all the papers before
sending them out.

"Are you connected with a paper
here?" asked a countryman of on innate
of the Indiana Insane asylum. "Oh, no,"
was the reply; "I have been to the insane
asylum and am cured; a nran never runs a
news paper after he is cured."

A KILL
To nrtble Honorably nisrlinrgnl

Nollien nuct Mallor, Tlirir Witiuws
mill Orplinu IiilUron. to Aerpilrr
HoiiicMientln mi 1 1 I'ublle Lnmli of
111 I nitrci Staler
Be it enacted, drc.j That every pri-

vate soldier and officxr, who has served
in the army of the United States duririer
the recent rebellion for ninety davs. and
who was honorably discharged and has
remained loyal to the Government, in
eluding the troops mustered into the ser-
vice of the United States by virtue of
the third section of "An act entitled an
act making appropriations for completing
the defense of Washington and for other
purposes," approved Pebruary 13,
and every seaman,- - marine, and officer,
or other person who has served in the
navy of the United States or in the ma-
rine corps during the rebellion for ninety
days and who was honorably discharged
and has remained loj-a-l to the Govern-
ment, shall, on compliance with the pro-
visions of an "An act to secure home-
steads to actual settlers on the public do-
main" and the acts amendatory thereto
as hereinafter modified, be entitled to en-

ter uion and receive patejits for a quan
tity of public lands, not mineral, not ex-

ceeding lt0 acres, or one quarter section,
to be taken in compact form according to
legal subdivisons, including the alternate
reserved sections of public lands along
the line of any railroad or other public
work, or other lands subject to entry un-
der the homestead law in the United
States, wherever public lands have been
or may be granted by acts of Congress:
Provided, that said homestead settlers
shall be allowed twelve months after lo-

cating his homestead within which
to commence his settlement and im-
provements : and provided, also, that
the time which the homestead settler
shall have served in the army, navy, or
marine corps as aforesaid, or if dis-
charged 01 account of wounds received
or disability incurred in the line of duty,
then t ho term of enlistment shall be de-

ducted from the time heretofore required
to perfect the title ; and provided further,
that any homestead settler as aforesaid
may assign his homestead certificate
within twelve months from date thereof
to any citizen of the United States over
twenty-on- e years of age, or person who
has declared his intention to' become
such, who has not previously availed
hiaiself of the benefits of tl:e homestead
or preemption law-- , and said assignee
shall succeed to all the rights of the said
homestead settler ; but no such assignor
of a homestead certificate shall hereafter
have the right to avail himself of the
benefit of the acts heretofore passed
granting homesteads to f.etual settlers,
nor shall such assignee have the right to
acquire any other homestead under said
acts ; provided Lower, that no patent
shall issue to a homestead settler or l.I.j
assignee who ha3 not resided upon, im-

proved and cultivated his said home-
stead for r period of at least two yeuis,
except as provided in section 4 of this
act.

SEC. 2. And he it further enacted,
That any person entitled, under the pro-
visions of the foregoing section, to enter
a homestead, who may have heretofore
tntcrtu under (he Homestead laws a
quantity of land less than one hundred
and sixty acres, shall be permitted to en-
ter under the piovisions of this act so
mueh land as when a i led to the quantity
previously cnteied, shall not exceed one
hundred and sixty acres.

Skc. '2. And be it farther enacted,
That in ca-- e of the death of any person
who would be entitled to a homestead
under the provisions of the first section
of this act, his widow, if unmarried, or
in ca;-- of her death or marriage, then
the minor orphan children shall be enti-
tled to ail the benefits enumerated iu
this act; provided that if such person
died during his term of enlistment the
whole tmu of enlistment shall be
deducted from the time heretofore re
quired to perfect the title.

Sf.c. 4. And be it farther enacted,
That every private soldier, and every
seaman, marine, and officer, who served
in the army and navy for the said
period of ninety days, and is now incrib-e- d

on the pension rolls of the United
States, or is entitled to be so inscribed,
on account of wounds received or disabili-
ties incurred in the line of duty, may,
in lieu of the right, privileges, and
benefits herein before conferred, enter
upon by an agent or attorney, and re-
ceive a patent for one qurter section of
land, as provided for in section 1 of this
act, and shall be entitled to ail the bene-
fits of said first section, or liable to all
the provisions thereof, except as to the
actual residence ; aud that all acts and
things required to be done by said home-
stead settler by said first section, may be
done by said agent or attorney; provi-
ded that no such agent or attorney shall
act as such for more than one person at
one time.

SrX'. f. And be it further enacted
That ail declarations and proofs required
under this act granting homesteads to
actual settlers may be taken before the
Judge or clerk of any court of record in
the Unite ! States, or any State or Terri-
tory, and when duly authenticated, un
derthe official seal of such court, shall
be of the same force and effect as if
taken belbrc the Register or receiver of
the proper Land oiiiee.

Si:c. ('). And lie it further enacted,
That the Commissioner of the General
Land Offii-- e shall have authority to make
all needful rules and regulations to carry
into effect the provisions of this act.

.1!i:ivraii.1 Kurlon.
The Press of the State generally seem

to accept the sudden lliht of Morton
and Miller to Utah as a confession that,
whether Gov. Butler is guilty of any
wrong act or not, they are not prepared
to substantiate the wholesale charges
they have been making and which Miller
has boasted he could prove in fifteen
minutca. Whether they know that
which would convict the Governor or
vnt, their flight at this particular junc-
ture convicts them of oa?e slander and
unless they return and giv their evi
dence bef re the investigating com-
mit, top, they will sustain that reputation
hereafter before the people of the State.

Chronicle.

The New Yoik Sun saj-s- : "The time-wa- s

w: c i Ijogan swore wickedly and
played desperately. Intact, hewas'about
tho cutest hnnd with a pack of cards as we
oversaw, but that is all over now. Hhas
experienced religion and joined the clrarch
and we have no'doubt that in the absence
of Gen. Sehenek and Frar.k Blair his
piety is as sincere as that of any man in
cither House of Congress."

The Ncw ork Jltviocrol discredits
the theory that the employment of fe-

male telegraph operators will tend to
lessen the amount cf profantity that
finds its way over the wires aad ventures
the opinion that when women can ven-
tilate their feelings by wiggling their
fingers, they'll swear as much as men.

Shoo fly cravats, a trifle smaller than
a breakfast shawl, are nov .worn quite
extensively. They cover the entire shirt
bosom.

"Time Works Wonders" as the lady
said, when she got married after thirteen
years' courtship.

Grace Greenwood assures tho world
that a government clerkship at the capi-
tal is not a gold mine or a diamond field.
l3y close economy1 a man may I;i up
enough to pay his undertaker's bill."

TllEiAlXl'S SYSTE5I.
Soon after the elections last Fall, we

published an article recommending the
abandonment of the present system of
nominating party candidates, and recom-
mending that they be chosen by direct
ballot. We are glad to note that several
of our state exchanges are now agitating
the question, and that so far we have
not heard a dissenting voice among the
press of the state. The Nemaha Jour-
nal says :

" The caucus concentrates political
power in the hands of the few, while the
true republican or democratic principle
is to distribute the power equally among
all. The shrewd managers, the ' know-
ing ones,' will in politics as well as in
other pursuits, exercise a larsre amount
of influence in controlling affairs, and
while it is impossible, under any system,
to give all men an equal and exact amount
of power or influence in politics, it is
desirable and essential to the safety and
permanence of our institutions that we
approximate as nearly to that end as cir-
cumstances will admit.

"The ballot is 'the best medium yet
discovered through which to exercise
this power, and the surest guard airainst
concentration. Its agency in politics is
to secure an untrammeled expression of
public sentiment. Let our nominations
hereafter be by ballot Abolish the cau-
cus and institute in its stead a primary
election, held under such restrictions and
regulations as will insure a fair express-
ion of the party sentiment. This has
been done in other States and localities,
and has given satisfaction.

"We are aware that primary elections
held under the auspices of party organi-
zation are liable to abuse, just as is any
other plan that could be adopted, but
this is infinitely in advance of the emeu?.
It will lessen the opportunities for fraud,
and strensthen, purify and unite the
party. We csll the attention of our
county and state Republican Central
Committees to the matter."

Entrance i.ito Life.
It is doing a service to mankind to de-

stroy the prejudice which is generally en-
tertained that youth is educated when
some care has been taken of their in-

fancy. This prejudice, besides other
bad effects of it, suspends the zeal of
that small number of individuals in the
middle ranks of life who wish to give
their children the best, education they
possibly can. From a false noticn that
the minds of young persons arc formed
at a very early peri id, they suffer them
to be their own masters at a time when
they stand most iu need of a guide to
direct them in the course of the ni zi
important part of their education, by the
wisdom of his counsels, tho gentleness of
Lis institutious and the force of his ex-
ample. Few persons in their infancy,
learn the -- rt of employing and govern-
ing anil un ploying themselves; and it is
very difficult to learn it till the faculties
of the mind are full blown, and the char-
acter h" taken its true bias. Wlien
young persons, therefore, are entering
upon the tempestuous ocean of human
life, then is the time when thev must be

uiirht the pilot's art, the manner of
steering their course so a.-- t to a.uid iceks
and quicksand. A philosopher might
begin to take the cha-g- of education at
a time when tho vulgar think it is fin-

ished. Many persr-n- - .v.e capable of ed-
ucating children in the ordinary methid;
there are few, very few, who are capable
of forming men.

An exchange ha3 the following sensi-
ble paragraph :

"The man who wrote life is real, life
is earnest' Irid a level head on his
shoulders. If you want to win you
must work. Don't wait for any one to
help you. 'Git up and git.' K?ep
the traces straight and pull right along.
Its rest when you get to the top. Don't
try to steal the passage on the coupling
pole of somebody else's wagon. Just as
sure as you get up there sone se!fi-- h

cuss will bawl out 'whip behind,' and
you wiil have to dust. Go it alone;
watch the corners and you can tuke every
trick. These are the winning cards
honesty, energy, Christianity and liberal
advertising."

The Delaware river is to be stocked
anew with salmon. The egsrs to be used
are from the tributaries of the St. Law-rcnce,a-

arrived at Troutdale on Wedn-da- y

of last week. They are half an inch
in diameter. fifhOOO young trout have
been hatched this season. Besides these
are a number of the landlocked salmon,
obtained at a great expence from the St.
Croix river, Maine.

Some sinner has stolen the thermome-
ter from the Fond du Lac Reporter of-
fice. That paper informs the thief that
it will be of no use him where he is
goinc, as it docs not mark higher than
313.

Doctor's Wife "Why do you not send
for my husband, dear, ifyon feci unwell?' '

Disgustinely-forwar- d Chil l O.pa says
it's generally casi"r to get rid of the dis-
ease than of the doctor, if you once get
him in the house.

A widow ouec said to her daughter,
"When you are at my ago, it will be time
enough to dream of a husband."

Yes, mamma," replied the thoughless
girl; "for a second time." The mother
fainted.

"Is that the tune the old cow died of?"
asked an Englishman nettled at the in-
dustry with which a New Eglander
whistled Yankee Doodle.

"No, beef," replied Jonathan, "that
are's the tune the old Bull died of ."
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Rock Elufi3, Neb-Sprin-

Term Commences

VJlesch 2ist, 1871- -
Pupil of eitherscx t "11 receive thorough anJ

systematic instruction here. Particular alten-- 1

.iiii to l i.ui y scholars.

School books furnUhe-- free of cost to alpupils.

GOOD EOARPTN'rtCAN PEOP.TAIXED

AT REASONABLE RATES.
For terms and particulars ad -

Blwlf J. l. i'ATTERSON.

FURNITURE

CABINET MAKE.,
And dealer in all kinds of

Furniture & Chairs
haix 8TBKET, (third door west of P O

Plattsmoaih - Neb.
Repairing and VarnLhiiiK neatly done.

SIT Funerals attended at the chortcf t notice.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

FOR THE

H E JEt A. L D I

THE BEST

LOCAL PAPER IN

DAILY :

One Year - --

Three
$10,00

Montis --

One

- S2,50

Month - - - $1,00

WEEKLY

One Year - --

Six

$2,00

Months - - $1.00

THE HERALD

Enlarged and Ijiproted

1S THE OJS'LY OXE GIVING

COMPLETE JSrETVS FROM

THE GREAT WEST

BETWEEN

PLATTSHOUTII AND

FORT KEARNEY.

THE HERALD

Now Offers tli

BES TAD VER T1SIJTG MED1 UA1

West of the

MISSOURI RIVER

It is reaJ ly Farmers, Merchants Me-
chanics, Contractor?, tock Dealers,

Uailroad Men, Business Men,
Manufacturers, Consumers,

AND

Notice.
The bnildin committee of District No. 6,

solicit pealed bid for the errection of a Stone
School Ilouae in Paid district. Bid will be re-
ceived until the 24th of February, 1S71 Specifi-
cation can be seen by calling on the building
committee.

Rock Bluffs, February 7th, 1871:

(NOAH CLEM MENS,
Buildiug Com.- - W. H. ROYAL.

V. W . J. UESEK.
Fcb3w.1

H. ROBERTSON,
Vholesalo Dealers in

WINES. LIQUORS AND BRANDIES

DOUBLE MCIiOR WHISIOES, c.

Best quality of Cigars, and Tobacco always on hand

All orders promptly attended to.

AIN STREET, ONE DOOR WEST OF 1 HE RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE

Tq has remorei t rear of be Wholesale Rooms.

J.D. BIMPS05.

W hare the mot attractive 8to:Vof
Dry Ooodu, Notions. Boots, Shoes.
Hats Caps and Groceries eTer brought
t this city. Cal and see us.

CLARK 4 PLUMMER.

A.

J. D SIMPSON & CO.,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants

Agents of the Omaha & St. Louis ' 0" Line Packets

Plattsrnouth, ft!eb.

We &re bow oeeupyiac the roem formerly occupied by E. T. Duke A Ce.. aad are de

Forwarding and Commission Business,
Ware Ilouae attaohed, we ean furnish all the itorag-- e wanted.

All toecU tent in our care will receire

PROMPT ATTENTION,
and goodi diitined for Ashland, Lincoln, and the Bine Rirer, will beforwarded witkeat delay.

CAtt ABtt) US
jirSl&.Tif.

LOOM & CO,

G. W

S. BLOOM &. CO.,

CLOTHING.

NEB- -

nJBNJSHI.VG GOODS,

LAZENBT

BOYS AJD CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

BLANKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

ain Street. Second Door East of the Court House- - - PUtUmouth, Xtbra

KA5CH HOUSE Broadway. Council Bluffs I0w.

AC.

City llat ouli

DEALER IX

Stoves, Tin, Hardware & Farming Tools ;

ALSO

Manufacturer of Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
RooCne, Guttering, Spouting and Repairing done.

I am First-Clas- s Goods and Guaranty IVot to e

Undersold, as I am Buying of First Hands.
v

A. No. 1 Plow and rultiT&torf, losing out At Cost. !tBirmVr

Haiti St.. JText to Hotel tsm

Selling

Juyg.mjL.juu xuujmmi

THE HERALD

JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT

If Bw aapplied witi

Good Mew Presses

-- A1 THE

LA TE ST ST YL US

or

JOB TYPE

ARE 1 XVI TED TO CALL

EXAMINE SPECIMENS.

J. W. SHANNON'S
FEED, SALE AND

LSVERY STABLE.
MAIN STREET,

P la its mo u th Nebraska .

T am prepared to accommodate the public with
Horses. Carriages. Bucicies and a No. 1 llrnrfe
on "hurt notice and reasonable terms. .A liAck
will run to,theteamhoftt landing, and to all part
of the city when desired.

January J, lSil UJtwtf.

Estray Notice.
Taken un by the subscriber, four miles west o?

Plattsinouth. Cas county. Nebraska, fire heml
of Colts: One bay mare, supposed to be oneyear old, and the second, a bay mare colt, with
asiuun wmte epoi on tne loreneau. supposed to
he two years old. and al o one bav horse crlt
with a large white spot on the forehead, bolK
hind lees white half way to the ii.infa
supposed to be two years old. andone bay mare
colt, small white spot in forehead, snow white
on both hind feet, supposed to be two years oli
and one dark roan mare celt, with white lw
forehead, extending down to the nose, supposed
to be two years old.

E. II. 5 AGE.February 2d, 1371 wot

Estray Notice.
TaVe n upby the subscriber in Mount Pleasant

peci net. Cass County. Nebraska, on or about
the 3d day of November A. D. 1870. One dark
red Steer one year old. no marks or hnnHi
perceivable.

R..E. COUNTRYMAN.
February 9th, 1S71w3t..

MUSIC! MusTcY
riAM)S,

ORGANS. MELODEONSI am Agent for the best .Musi.-a- l InstriT .made. Persons wiping to buy Pianos
' "Metropolitan or Proiable Organs i '"' 1

can purchase through my Agency on i-
-iterms as they can T V '""Tal

thcmaelvc . in.U m"ntibwrnra',tuc'j

--jLJLj'i i e.

SHOO FLY"
'DoiTf Bodder Morrison"

For He is Too Busy Waitins
on Customers.

'MORRISON S "SHOO FLY

MEAT MARKET
One Door Ea.H oftheCourfUouje is the Liststo get all kinds of

Frcsli moats,
He has fitted up the finest Market In the Slate.

nu aeeps nomine tiut ttie best ot
ieuu. meats Ueiivered in any

Quantities on ppecial
contracts.'

Highest Prices Paid for

FATCATTLIf
SHEEP. --etc.

Don't Feuet the Pleee,

Morrison's "Shoo Fly."
lSJAwt

EVENING STAR,.
CHALLENGE

AND

The demand for CHARTER OAK. ChLKNGI-- ; and KVKN I G Kl'Ali Stove? l.ugronn
so rapidly of lute Unit ne have not fillei or lrrtas promptly as desirable; but having now
secured the a.ssitt.incet.initherStove l'oun irv,
we shall hereafter online nearly the rntirtforce of our own ehtaliln-hu- nt to the produc
tion oi ttie Moves ali.'ve namud and idle tj
till all orders wittiout aelay.

We would cnll the attention of those about
to the nn.i

Lnr-h:isiti- of allol l lli;.K.STVi;.. No better
evidence of their itifriustc merit can be oib red
than a statement of the fact, that alter IS years
use and brine suhicct to severe tests ill all kiuli
of localities, and to the most bitter and deter-
mined opposition thnt could be invented, tli.it
they aie the MOST I'dl'll, A K S I ( V I S

in the market, and have riven sueh iinivmtil
satisfaction THAT T 11 K IjEiiiAND 14
OKLATfcK THAN KVKK.

If you want Til K liKST COOKIN'l STOVB
FOR WOOD, buy the CHARTER OAK.

If you wnntTHR V.F.ZT COOKING STOVK
FOR COAL, buy the CHALLENGE.

ifynn want Till' NEATEST ANT) IvEST
H11EKT Ilit'N PARLOR KTOVE r&r utdt.buy the KVKN I NO STAR.

SOLD HY

EAucIaiui 2Vfaufaiurfng Co.,
612 and 614 North Main Street,

ST. X-.OTT-
IS, IMIO.,

on
E. T. DUKE & CO.,

l'LATTSMOUTH, NI AV
' KAA'.SAS CITY.

St. Joseph & Council Bluffs

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Forms the connecting link botwecn

The Union Pacific Railroads, and the Souther-an- d
Easlorn

THROUGH LINES.
Good Accommodations.

Good Cenneetions,
Good Speed.

Running from Council Pluffs to Kansas City, an4
over the nianuilicunt Iron liridge across the

Missouri Rirer No Change of Can!

57 MILES THE
OETWIK.N
SHORTEST ROUTS

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS
CONNECTINO

AT KANSAS CITY with the North Missouri
and Missouri Pacific Roads for bt. Louis and
all points Kant nnd South.

With Kansas and Pacific Railroad for Lawer- -
enee. Topeka. Sheridan. Denver and all
points in Southern Kansas. Colorado aod
New Mexico.

With the .Missouri River, Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad lor Fort Scott, liaxter Sj.niigs and
the Indian Territory.

ATLEA VEN WORTH with Kansas Pacific Rail
road for Lawrence. Toncka. Denver. .Vc.

AT ATCHISON with Central Rranrh liailrond
for Sctieea, Centralia. Irvijjg, Vutcrviiiand iiinfs in Central Kansas.

AT ST .JOSEPH whh Hannibal and St. Joseph
Railroad for Hannibal. 0.uincy. Chicago aulall points ast
'i'11 J""tl h t Denver Railroad for Troy

W lithena anil iioints in Northern Kansas.AT COUNCIL lilJ; EES with the futon paciCi
Railroad for Sioux City, Denver, Salt Lakeand ( ajifurni.'i.

With Sioux city .1-- Pacific Railroad for Siouxcity and points in the far North.Wi'h the Chicago A-- Northwestern Railroad'-Chicnir-

Roek Island and Pacific Roilroao:
arid Rurlmirton A-- Missouri River RailrouJtor Chicago ana Points East.
Tickets as LOW as by any Other Route.

Pullman's Palace Cars on all niht trair. --
No C hnnge of Cars. Tickets for Sal.) at STAR.
HOTEL. A. L. HOPKINS Gen'l supt

fc't. Joseph. Me.

oVJIdIC RAILWAY OF MISSOURI"..
I .

-
w
-l;.ii!f,..i.l' ; .i i . . i .oi.. i . in:. .

i la. i.uissouri. a.
- J .. " fen j. in. m:iKP rloc un isure connections at ka.ii.a.s City with thi' jyopM-la- r

road, amvinir at St. Louis next inornihir a:
.jo not . iuis is now a nrst-clas- s ron, m evrrrppllct. New Irm km. V.......t .'.. j I" ici-- linn; new ClIK'n'-ena niajrnihcent sleeping and pa.scn(rer coahave been added to us equipment. Passengerscan rely on its making its advertised time. Jli.iis the best route (roiu St. Joseph to it, Louis, tiiooiith ind Southeast.

i hrough tickets for sale at the offices of tbs
Missouri Valley Railroad.

M. U. MUOKE, (Jen I Sut.:Thoa. Dorwin, G. W.'a w. JJ. Hale. U. I. A-

Estray Notice.
Taken un bv the subscriber f..nr n.ilea - of

P atUinouth. Cass eauntv. Nehr-lr- :, ,na brooSteer, two years old next epring.

February 2d, 187I-- w5t

Howard Sanitary Aiil A- -
auciuiiuit.the Relif and Cure of the Erring and l't

foitunate, on Principles of Christian
Philanthropy.

s uu uiv errors oi iouiu. mm mo i 'nh'-- "f
Age, id relation to Marriage and. Social Er:.'".uq eanuary aia lor 'lie aiu:cteu. dcdi irrr.pi envelopes, suurra nvn aiu Jin.

CIATION. Hox P. PhUadelphi, Pa. may! l

PL.ATTS.nOUT II MILLS.
P ItTMslKI.. Proirit.or. ITnvioir reccn: b"

repaired and placed in thorough runnintt "xlf" .
1CW.K Rushele of Wheat wanted iinni" iitc;
for which the highest market prite will he W

aniJiwtC..


